Post-translational modifications, such as the phosphorylation of tyrosines, are often the initiation step for intracellular signaling cascades. Pan-reactive antibodies against modified amino acids (e.g., antiphosphotyrosine), which are often used to assay these changes, require isolation of the specific protein prior to analysis and do not identify the specific residue that has been modified (in the case that multiple amino acids have been modified). Phosphorylation state-specific antibodies (PSSAs) developed to recognize post-translational modifications within a specific amino acid sequence can be used to study the timeline of modifications during a signal cascade. We used the FcεRI receptor as a model system to develop and characterize high-affinity PSSAs using phage and yeast display technologies. We selected three β-subunit antibodies that recognized: 1) phosphorylation of tyrosines Y 218 or Y 224 ; 2) phosphorylation of the Y 228 tyrosine; and 3) phosphorylation of all three tyrosines. We used these antibodies to study the receptor activation timeline of FcεR1 in rat basophilic leukemia cells (RBL-2H3) upon stimulation with DNP 24 -BSA. We also selected an antibody recognizing the N-terminal phosphorylation site of the γ-subunit (Y 65 ) of the receptor and applied this antibody to evaluate receptor activation. Recognition patterns of these antibodies show different timelines for phosphorylation of tyrosines in both β and γ subunits. Our methodology provides a strategy to select antibodies specific to post-translational modifications and provides new reagents to study mast cell activation by the high-affinity IgE receptor, FcεRI.
Introduction
Post-translational modifications of transmembrane receptors regulate cell responses to external stimuli. Phosphorylation of serine, threonine, and tyrosine residues in the intracellular domains of various cell surface receptors by cellular kinases is often the initiation step for many signal cascade pathways. 1 These receptors are subsequently dephosphorylated by phosphatases based on the concentration and duration of the external stimuli. 2 The transient phosphorylation of transmembrane proteins and receptors may induce conformational changes that alter protein function, as occurs with the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) protein. 3 Transmembrane receptor phosphorylation may also generate binding sites for other intracellular proteins, leading to the assembly of new functional complexes. 4, 5 Receptor tyrosine kinases such as Kit, FGFR, and the insulin receptor function similarly by promoting the formation of intracellular signaling complexes. 6 Aberrant changes in the balance of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of cellular signaling proteins contribute to pathogenesis in a wide range of cancers, 7, 8 immunological disorders 9 , and neurodegenerative diseases. 10, 11 The phosphorylation sites of mammalian transmembrane proteins may be subject to, or affected by, disease-causing mutations. Molecular tools capable of interrogating protein phosphorylation in a site-and state-specific manner have proven invaluable in elucidating the dynamics of numerous disease processes.
Signaling studies often rely on "pan-reactive" monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to phosphorylated amino acids. Commercially available anti-phosphotyrosine (anti-pY) reagents include pY20, pY99, and P-Tyr-1000; these reagents recognize pY residues in the context of a relatively broad peptide sequence backbone. [12] [13] [14] [15] A smaller group of antiphospho-threonine and phospho-serine antibodies is also commercially available. 16, 17 The utility of these generic antibodies is somewhat limited, since they must typically be combined with immunoprecipitation or an alternative protocol to ensure specificity of labeling. Pan-reagents fail to identify specific phosphorylation sites, which is particularly problematic if target proteins are substrates for multiple kinases.
Since the 1990s, the field has been improved by the development of sequence-specific reagents, referred to by Mandell 4 as phosphorylation state-specific antibodies (PSSAs). The early generations of PSSAs were typically obtained by immunization of host animals (rabbits, goats) with phosphorylated peptides to obtain polyclonal antisera or generate hybridomas expressing PSSAs. 4, 18 Despite serious concerns regarding the specificity of research-grade antibodies in general, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] including PSSAs [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and antibodies targeting other posttranslational modifications, 28, 29 there are examples of phosphospecific antibodies that perform well. [27] [28] [29] Recently, highly specific PSSAs recognizing specificphosphorylated residues in the tau protein were generated by chicken immunization with phosphorylated peptides, followed by selection from single-chain variable fragment (scFv) libraries created from the immunized spleen and bone marrow. 30 The structure of one of these antibodies was determined and showed novel complementarity-determining region (CDR) structures with a "bowl-like" conformation in CDR-H2 that tightly and specifically interacts with the phospho-Thr-231 phosphate group, as well as a long, disulfideconstrained CDR-H3 that mediates peptide recognition. 14 The success of this strategy has led to production of additional PSSAs to other phosphorylation sites based upon screening of specifically designed scFv libraries. 31 The antibodies obtained using these methods 31 showed phospho-peptide specificity, but required prior target protein immunoprecipitation to demonstrate recognition of phosphorylation sites in proteins on western blots. While the low affinity of these new reagents has been a limitation to date, recombinant antibodies can be modified by in vitro evolution to improve affinity or specificity. 32 Furthermore, reproducibility is a hallmark of recombinant probes. In general, two reduced-size antibody formats, scFvs 33 and antigen-binding fragments (Fabs), both of which comprise the essential antibody binding portions, are used in in vitro display systems.
Here, we describe an in vitro method to develop recombinant PSSAs. We initially used a library of scFv antibodies displayed on M13 bacteriophage particles. The outputs of these phage selections were used as inputs to flow cytometry-based yeast sorting, as previously described. [34] [35] [36] Strategies for phage display selection, yeast display sorting, affinity maturation, and characterization of phospho-specific binding are presented. As a model system, we chose critical phospho-peptides derived from signaling subunits of the high-affinity IgE receptor (FcεRI) expressed on mast cells, basophils, and antigen-presenting cells. 37 FcεRI is an αβγ2 tetrameric complex, where the extracellular domain of α binds IgE and the βγ2 chains mediate intracellular signaling through immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motifs (ITAMs) in their cytoplasmic tails. ITAMs are short peptide sequences composed of two tyrosines separated by 10 amino acid residues. 38 The FcεRI γ ITAM sequence, with tyrosine residues at position 65 and 76 in the tail, is typical of the ITAM family. The β subunit ITAM is non-canonical, in that there are three tyrosines (Y 218 , Y 224 , and Y 228 ) in its sequence. In the classical model of FcεRI signaling, antigen-driven aggregation of IgE-FcεRI complexes leads to phosphorylation of the two canonical tyrosines in the γ subunit, which in turn serve as docking sites for the dual SH2 domains of Syk tyrosine kinase to initiate downstream signaling. [39] [40] [41] Studies of the B-cell receptor (BCR), an ITAMbearing immunoreceptor critical for B lymphocyte signaling, have suggested distinct signaling outcomes for monophosphorylated or dually phosphorylated ITAMs. 42 Similarly, the aggregation state of FcεRI is a critical factor in determining the balance between positive and negative signaling regulation, 43 which may be explained in part by differential recruitment of signaling molecules based on specific ITAM phosphorylation patterns. [44] [45] [46] Differential phosphorylation of the three β ITAM tyrosines allows for eight different phosphorylation patterns, while the two γ-ITAM tyrosines lead to four different phosphorylation patterns. We consider the complexity of this analysis in the screening and development of PSSAs for FcεRI β and γ ITAMs. These new reagents could enable sensitive readouts of allergen-induced FcεRI activation, which in turn may facilitate the potential development of therapeutic strategies to manage allergic responses. 47 Our methods provide a pathway for developing phospho-specific antibodies to other target proteins with complex phosphorylation patterns, as well as troubleshooting strategies for peptide-based selection. These methods should also be broadly applicable to evaluating other post-translational modifications, including ubiquitination, 48 sulfation, 49 and methylation. 50
Results
Our model system, the tetrameric FcεRI, with its two ITAM-bearing β and γ subunits, 51,52 is shown in Figure  1 (a). The complexity of phosphorylation patterns in these two chains is illustrated in Figure 1 (b-c), which presents the eight different phospho-peptide combinations for the three tyrosines in the β ITAM composed of residues 211-236 (KVPDDRLYEELHVYSPIYSALEDTR) versus the four phospho-peptide combinations for the two tyrosines in the γ ITAM that are contained in residues 56-83 (ASREKSDAVYTGLNTRNQETYETLKHE). In this illustration, phosphorylated tyrosines are shown in red.
Antibodies with varying specificities were obtained after three rounds of phage display selection from a wellcharacterized antibody library. 53 After three rounds of phage panning, the scFv genes were subcloned into a yeast display system for additional screening. This approach enabled us to use flow-based assays that allowed sorting of the top 1% clones, as well as the ability to perform peptide and phosphate specificity assays in a multiplex format using biotinylated and unlabeled peptides. Three rounds of yeast fluorescence-activated cell sorting under different conditions were used to identify specific populations of yeast-displayed antibodies. Examples of scFvs obtained using the combination of phage and yeast display technologies are shown in Figure 2 . More than 20 different scFvs with varying phosphate specificities were obtained. Some scFvs were specific to a single phosphorylation pattern (e.g., p123, p12); other scFvs recognized phosphorylation of a specific tyrosine (e.g., Y 228 or p3). Many scFvs obtained recognized multiple phospho-peptides and did not have a specific recognition pattern. ScFvs with "interesting" phosphate specificities were further assayed for their ability to recognize non-biotinylated peptides using a competition assay (Figure 2(b) ). Our results showed that scFvs that recognized only the biotinylated peptides failed to recognize the FcεR1 subunit in subsequent assays. ScFvs chosen based on these assays were affinity matured. Here, we describe development of each of the affinity-matured scFvs and their characterization.
ScFv p1-1 (anti-β p1 and/or p2)
The bio-p1 peptide in the presence of 10X competitive nonbiotinylated peptides (Set 4see materials and methods) was used for phage antibody selection. Competitive yeast sorting was also performed in the presence of the four non-biotinylated peptides (p0, p2, p3, p23). The final-selected antibody (scFv p1C) recognized p1, p2, and p12 peptides and had K D values ranging from 478 nM to 1214 nM. The scFv p1C was also able to recognize the non-biotinylated p1, p2 and p12 peptides in the competition assay ( Figure 2(b) ), indicating its ability to recognize the . ScFv peptide and phosphate specificity assays upon completion of the initial selection process for the β ITAM peptides. a) Nine example scFvs obtained following three rounds of phage selection and three rounds of yeast sorting. Yeast displaying scFvZ3 and its antigen M2 peptide of Influenza A were used as negative controls in this flow-based assay. Binding assays were conducted at 100 nM peptide concentration. Data show varying levels of specificity of individual scFvs for different phospho-peptide(s). b) Five scFvs (p1C, p3-2, p3-5, p2D, and p12H) from panel A were evaluated for recognition of nonbiotinylated (native) peptide using a competition assay. Paired plots show relative binding of biotinylated peptides to scFv displayed on yeast in the absence (blue) or presence (orange) of 10X non-biotinylated peptide.
phosphorylated FcεR1 β-subunit. The ability of this low-affinity antibody to recognize the β-subunit was evaluated following immunoprecipitation of the β-subunit from cells stimulated with DNP 24 -BSA and its corresponding IgE. Upon successful recognition of the phosphorylated β-subunit, the antibody was affinity matured using error-prone polymerase chain reaction (PCR) followed by yeast sorting at sequentially lowered peptide antigen concentrations. The final derivative, scFv p1-1, recognized phosphorylation of tyrosines 218 and/or 224 (p1/p2). Phosphorylation of Y 228 (p3) reduced the binding signal for this scFv by~100-fold (Figure 3 (a) and Table 1 ). The K D values for βp13, βp23, and βp123 peptides range from 148 nM to 194 nM, and the K D value for p0 peptide is 317 nM ( Table 1) , compared to 1-2 nM for the p1, p12, and p2 peptides.
ScFv p13B1 (anti-β p123)
This antibody was isolated during p3-specific selection. A newly synthesized bio-p3 peptide was used as a selection target in phage display experiments. Only the nonbiotinylated p0 peptide was used as a competitor in both phage display and yeast sorting experiments. Specific elution with 10X non-biotinylated peptides was used during phage display selection. ScFv p3-2 showed the highest binding signal for the p123 peptide (Figure 2(a) ) and recognized the nonbiotinylated βp123 peptide (Figure 2(b) ). Upon successful detection of immunoprecipitated β-subunit, the parental antibody was affinity matured to recognize the triple phosphate peptide with a binding affinity of 0.5 nM (Figure 3 (a) and Table 1 ). The affinities of p13B1 for βp23 and βp13 peptides are 10.57 nM and 21.5 nM, respectively. This antibody does not recognize p0, p1, p2, and p12 peptides; the K D value for p0 peptide is around 6000 nM.
ScFv p3-p10 (anti-β p3)
This antibody was isolated using a p3-specific antibody selection. ScFv p3-p10, which recognizes all four peptides with p3 phosphorylation and does not recognize any of the peptides without phosphorylation at the third tyrosine, was evolved from scFv p3-5 (Figure 2(a) ). The p3-5 scFv also recognized non-biotinylated p3 and non-biotinylated p123 peptides in competition assays (Figure 2(b) ). Two sets of error-prone libraries were constructed, and six rounds of yeast sorting were performed to isolate the p3-p10 antibody, which had K D values ranging from 2 to 6 nM for the peptides with p3 phosphorylation (Figure 3 (a) and Table 1 ). The approximate K D value for the p0 peptide was measured to be~6500 nM, 1000x lower than specific recognition of peptides phosphorylated at the p3 position.
ScFv PV1.3 (anti γ-p1/p2)
ScFv PV1 was isolated during selection on γ-p0 peptide. Competitive peptides were not used during the phage selection or the yeast sorting. Despite extensive efforts, this was the only successful antibody selected against the γ-peptide. All the other scFvs selected against the γ-peptide failed to recognize the non-biotinylated peptide in the competition assay (as shown in Figure 2 (b)) and/or the immunoprecipitated γsubunit from stimulated cell lysates. An error-prone PCR library was prepared from scFv PV1, and the high-affinity PV1.3 clone was isolated using yeast sorting by lowering the Figure 3 . Peptide and phosphate specificity assays for affinity-matured scFvs. a) Specificity assay for scFvs p1-1, p13B1, p3p10 against the eight β-phospho-peptides using yeast displayed scFvs in a flow-based assay. FcεR1 γp1 and γp12 peptides and influenza M2 peptides were used as controls. The data also show binding profile for scFvZ3, which was used as negative control antibody. b) Specificity assay for anti-γ scFv PV1.3 against the four γ phospho-peptides with βp1, βp12, and M2 peptides used as controls.
amounts of peptide antigen after each sorting round. ScFv PV1.3 recognizes γp12 with~10 nM affinity and the γp1 peptide with~20 nM affinity. The K D values for the γp2 peptide are considerably lower at 68.2 nM, and this antibody recognizes γP0 peptide with K D value of 668 nM (Figure 3 (b) and Table 1 ).
ScFv C1 (anti-β p0), scFv p2D (anti-β p2) and scFv p12H
We isolated several antibodies that were not further characterized but had unique binding specificities. ScFv C1 was isolated from a selection on β-p0 peptide. This antibody recognized peptides without p3 phosphorylation (Figure 2 (a)). However, affinity maturation and sorting did not provide an antibody that recognized only the p0 peptide. None of the derivatives from this antibody were further characterized. ScFv p2D ( Figure 2 (a and b)) recognized peptides with phosphorylation of the second tyrosine (p2, p12, p23, p123). However, the best affinity-matured clones originating from p2D had similar binding specificities to scFv p1-1, which had higher recognition signals. Therefore, none of the p2D derivative antibodies were further studied. ScFv p12H recognized the p12 peptide specifically (Figure 2 (a and b)); however, upon affinity maturation, it also had similar specificities to scFv p1-1, but with a lower binding signal.
The sequences of the final affinity-matured antibodies are provided in Table 2 . Affinity-matured clones differ from the original clones in 1-8 amino acids (red letters) depending upon the number of rounds of error-prone PCR. The vH CDR2 (underlined) was modified for all three anti-β scFvs. The vH CDR3 remained unchanged for all scFvs. Sequence comparison of the original and affinity-matured scFvs are provided in supplementary results.
Recognition of the β and γ-subunits from cell lysate Figure 4 shows the recognition of the β and γ subunits from the rat basophilic leukemia (RBL) cell lysate for the four highaffinity antibodies (p1-1, p3p10, p13B1, and PV1.3). For these experiments, the RBL-2H3 cells were primed with DNPspecific IgE and stimulated with 2 nM DNP 24 -BSA for 30 s, 2 min, and 5 min. Rat kidney cells and antibody Z3, which recognizes the M2 protein of influenza, were used as negative controls.
The results obtained using antibody p1-1 indicated that Y 218 /Y 224 (p1/p2) are already phosphorylated prior to stimulation and undergo a modest increase after 30 s of stimulation, followed by a decrease to return to roughly basal levels within 5 min. The Y 228 (p3) phosphorylation detected by the p3p10 antibody became elevated only after 2 min of stimulation and was sustained at 5 min as well. The analysis performed with antibody p13B1 showed no recognition signal, suggesting that all three tyrosines are never simultaneously phosphorylated during stimulation. Total βsubunit detection was performed and used to normalize the signal intensities for quantification shown in Figure 4 (c) to account for potential unequal sample loading on the gel.
Our experiments using scFv PV1.3 revealed that, similar to the β-subunit, the γ-subunit is also already phosphorylated prior to addition of the DNP 24 -BSA. When using 2 nM DNP 24 -BSA for stimulation, the phosphorylation initially decreases at 30 s to 2 min, prior to a dramatic increase at 5 min. Appearance of a second phospho-γ band at 5 min suggestes that the γ-subunit could be Table 1 . Summary of antibody selection strategy for the best scFv clones isolated. Phage selection method, yeast sorting strategy and the affinities of starting clone for four different antibodies are given. Phosphate specificity and K D values for the affinity-matured clone is given in the last column. phosphorylated at both tyrosines simultaneously. These data show that our antibodies detect distinct phosphorylation patterns for the tyrosine residues of the FcεR1 receptor's β and γ subunits upon stimulation with 2 nM DNP 24 -BSA. The phosphate specificity of three of these antibodies (p1-1, p13B1, PV1.3) were further assessed using a phosphatase assay to evaluate whether dephosphorylation resulted in a reduction in recognition signal. The results showed that the phosphatase treatment significantly reduced the total phospho-tyrosine in the cell lysate ( Figure 5(a) ), and that total phospho-tyrosine analyses cannot distinguish individual phosphorylated proteins in a cell lysate. Data obtained with anti-β antibodies p1-1 and p3p10 are shown in Figure 5(b) . The data show a reduction of recognition signal upon phosphatase treatment for the p1-1 antibody and complete elimination of recognition of the anti-p3 antibody. Total β in the cell lysates was assayed as a loading control. Similar results were obtained for the anti-γ p1/p12 antibody ( Figure 5(c) ). The phosphatase treatment drastically decreases the recognition by antibody PV1.3, indicating that all three antibodies require phosphorylation of specific FcεR1 receptor tyrosines for recognition.
Discussion
The role of post-translational modifications in cell signaling cascades is well established. 1,2 However, the availability of reagents to study these changes is limited. While antibodies to a modified amino acid residue (e.g., phosphotyrosine) are commercially available, phosphorylation and sequence-specific antibodies (PSSA) are difficult to obtain. 4, 5 This has generally resulted in a two-stage procedure in which proteins are first immunoprecipitated with antibodies recognizing the target, and are then tested for the presence of phosphorylation in the immunoprecipitated protein.
In addition to the additional work required, this approach only indicates that one or more sites are phosphorylated, without identifying the specific sites modified. The value of PSSAs is the ability to assess the phosphorylation of specific sites without carrying out a time-intensive, two-stage procedure.
To address these shortcomings, we developed strategies to select, improve, and validate PSSAs using the FcεR1 β and γsubunits as a model. Multiple selection and sorting strategies were evaluated using a β-p1 peptide as an antigen. We found that using mass spectrometry analysis to evaluate the purity and phosphorylation state of the peptides prior to initiating selection is essential for obtaining specific antibodies. Our strategy of performing antibody selection using biotinylated peptide, followed by elution using non-biotinylated peptides is an effective method to obtain specific antibodies. Furthermore, our results show that using non-biotinylated peptides as competition during the selection process improves the specificity of the antibodies obtained ( Supplementary  Figure 1, 2, 3 and Supplementary Table 1 ). While we used multiple competition peptides in earlier experiments, later experiments with β-p3 and γ-peptides showed that the use of a single non-phosphorylated competitor peptide may be sufficient to obtain specific antibodies.
Yeast display-based flow cytometry in combination with phage display was used to assess specificity and affinity of the antibodies selected. This assay platform in combination with the array of differentially phosphorylated biotinylated peptides was exquisitely suited to assay specificity of antibodies to the various phosphorylation patterns using different peptides. The use of the competition assay is an important step in identifying antibodies that will recognize the natural receptor subunit, since during our selection and sorting protocols, we obtained many antibody clones that recognized only the biotinylated peptide in combination with streptavidin. This problem was particularly pronounced in the γ-p12 peptide selection. Despite numerous attempts using many variations on the overall strategy, all the γ-p12 antibodies we obtained only recognized the biotinylated peptides. The competition assay we optimized ensures the rapid identification of antibodies that will be unable to recognize cell surface receptors. In our hands, all antibodies that recognized the nonbiotinylated peptide during the competition assay successfully recognized the native receptor subunit and none of the antibodies that failed the competition assay were able to recognize the FcεR1 subunits. Consequently, this assay saves the extensive time and expense associated with cell culture-based validations.
We incorporated a set of experiments into our workflow to evaluate the ability of selected antibodies to recognize the phosphorylated receptor subunit. In our strategy, lowaffinity antibodies (0.5-1 mM) obtained after initial phage selection were evaluated using immunoprecipitated receptor. This avoided the further development of antibodies that did not recognize the natural substrate. Suitable antibodies were affinity matured using error-prone PCR and yeast displaybased flow cytometry.
Using this strategy, we were able to obtain antibodies with affinities of 0.5-200 nM, with antibody affinity varying according to the phosphorylation status of the substrate. For example, the p1-1 antibody recognizes the p1, p2 and p12 peptides with affinities 1-2 nM, with 100-fold worse recognition upon addition of the p3 phosphorylation in p13, p23, and p123 peptides. Antibodies against β-p3 (Y 228 ) were not obtained when multiple peptides were used as competition, and therefore we developed an alternate strategy using only the β-p0 peptide as competition. The selection and sorting strategy described for the p3 peptide yielded an antibody that recognized the β-subunit when Y 228 was phosphorylated and was unaffected by phosphorylation on the other tyrosines. Antibody p13B1, which recognizes the triple phosphorylated β-peptide, had a sub-nanomolar affinity to its target peptide.
While the affinity maturation improved scFv affinity as expected, the specificity of the antibodies to various peptides were not vastly altered by the error-prone PCR. However, antibodies that recognized the p12 peptide also recognized p1 and p2 peptides upon affinity maturation. Interestingly, three of the four affinity matured antibodies accumulated mutations in HCDR2, which was previously identified as being important in recognition of phosphopeptides. 31 We used three separate assays to evaluate the recognition of FcεR1 subunits by the antibodies selected. The initial evaluation used the immunoprecipitated subunit, as described in the Materials and Methods section. Once we obtained the highaffinity antibodies, cell lysates could be used directly in western blot experiments to study the phosphorylation pattern of the subunits at various times following cell stimulation. We also developed a phosphatase-based assay to further evaluate the phosphate specificity of the antibodies selected.
The results obtained show differential phosphorylation patterns for the different tyrosines, indicating exquisite regulation of the signal cascade. The data obtained indicate that one of the tyrosines is phosphorylated at basal (resting) stage (Figure 4 ). Phosphorylation of an additional tyrosine occurs upon stimulation, and this facilitates the initiation of the signal cascade. The results obtained here also show that the phosphorylation of the β-subunit precedes γ initiation. At the resting stage, both β and γ subunits are singly phosphorylated at the p1 or p2 position. The third tyrosine of the β-subunit becomes phosphorylated in the next step after 2 min. The γsubunit initiation occurs as a third step at 5 min as both tyrosines become phosphorylated, changing the status to double phosphorylation (p12).
This level of granularity of information on FcεR1 signal cascade initiation has not been previously reported. Previous studies have been limited by examining only total phosphorylation of β or γ subunits upon stimulation with a ligand using generic antiphospho-tyrosine antibodies in immunoprecipitated protein, 43 providing no site-specific information. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study demonstrating successful characterization of antibodies that identify different sites of ITAM phosphorylation and bind with high affinity to exclude the need to immunoprecipitate the subunits prior to further analysis. This can lead to better understanding of the regulation of positive and negative signaling through this receptor, where the recruitment of signaling molecules to FcεRI may depend on differential sitespecific ITAM phosphorylation.
We experienced greater difficulty obtaining antibodies for γsubunit peptides as compared to β-subunit peptides. After numerous attempts, we were able to obtain one antibody that recognized the phosphorylated γ-subunit. Results from evaluation of a bio-γp0 (scFv B9) and bio-γp12 (scFv C7) are provided in Supplementary Figure 4 . It is not entirely clear why obtaining PSSA to the γ-subunit was more difficult than the β-subunit. Another challenge we were unable to overcome was selection of antibodies that differentiated the non-phosphorylated subunit from phosphorylated subunit. Despite employing multiple variations to the selection and sorting strategies, antibodies recognizing only β-p0 or γ-p0 peptides could not be obtained. Nonetheless, our study allowed us to identify strategies for selecting, affinitymaturing, and characterizing PSSAs against a broad range of targets. In Table 3 , we provide guidelines for researchers wishing to generate additional PSSAs against other targets, culled from the experience obtained during the course of the studies described here.
Methods described here should also apply to the development of antibodies against a diverse set of protein targets with posttranslational modifications. Not only are the antibodies described here exquisitely specific for the sites described, but, being recombinant (with sequences provided), researchers can easily produce the antibodies themselves. The ability to refer to a specific (publicly available) sequence is expected to increase reproducibility. 20, 21 These scFv genes can be cloned into different vectors to produce the binding moiety with different properties (e.g., fluorescence, nucleic acid binding, artificial scaffolds). These reagents can subsequently be used to study in situ phosphorylation dynamics. Posttranslational modifications are known to play key roles in carcinogenesis; site-and modification-specific antibodies linked to chemotherapeutic agents could prove to be powerful treatment options.
Material and methods

Preparation of the phage library
The phage display library was prepared as described previously, 53 with the exception that phages were PEG precipitated and reconstituted in a 30 mM Tris buffer pH 8.0 to allow selection of phosphorylation-specific antibodies. Phage titers were used to assess the quality and quantity of the library. The phage library was blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 min at room temperature, and 200 μL was used per selection.
Preparation of peptide antigens
Peptide antigens were synthesized by Genscript Inc. or by Macromolecular Resources Inc. The peptide quality was Table 3 . Lessons learned and successful strategies for selection of PSSA antibodies. This table provides strategies to other researchers interested in developing phosphorylation state-and sequence specific antibodies.
Guidelines for the selection of phospho site specific antibodies from naïve antibody libraries Do not use phosphate buffered saline Use a combination of phage and yeast display Biotinylate the target peptide and select in the presence of non-biotinylated competitor peptides (either other phosphorylated sites or non-phosphorylated peptides) Elute with non-biotinylated target peptide Use of excess bio-peptide to coat streptavidin magnetic beads reduces streptavidin binders Three rounds of phage selection was ideal. Two rounds gave lower affinity antibodies. 4 or 5 rounds of selection resulted in overabundance of streptavidin binders. Test antibody specificity for target peptide with competition assays with non-biotinylated competitors (competition assay). In this assay it is important to pre-mix the bio-peptide with the 10X excess nonbio-peptide prior to antibody addition (e.g. before adding yeast displaying scFv). Test selected antibodies against real substrates as early as possible to avoid the selection of peptide-specific antibodies Selection against one peptide does not guarantee non-reactivity against a different related peptide Presence of protease and phosphatase inhibitors are crucial during cell lysate preparation Lowering/absence of recognition with phosphatase treated samples is an excellent test for antibody specificity. evaluated by mass spectrometric analyses either by the manufacturer or in-house to ensure that the phosphorylation pattern matched the atomic mass. Peptide powder was dissolved in 30 mM Tris buffer pH 8.0 for 10 min, rotating. The solution was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant transferred to a fresh tube. Absorbance at 280 nm was used to calculate the concentration of stock peptides. 20 μM peptide stocks were prepared and used in daily experiments. The binding capacity of 10 μL of Dynabeads M-80 streptavidin (Invitrogen Inc. cat#11205D) is 200 pmoles for a 3.5 KDa biotinylated peptide (bio-peptide), which we calculated to be~0.7 μg. 100 mM stock peptides were equal to a concentration of 0.35 mg/mL. Therefore, 2 μL of peptide was added to 200 μL of blocked phage library. Per this calculation, the first round of selection was done with 1 μM biopeptide, second round with 500 nM, and third round with 200 nM.
Phage selection strategyfour sets
We explored four selection strategies with four β peptides (p0, p1, p2, and p3). Set 1 was a standard selection with biopeptides and acid elution. In set 2, 10x excess of nonbiotinylated (nb) peptides was added at the phage-library incubation step to increase the stringency of the selection. Set 3 had no competition during selection; however, 10x excess of the specific non-biotinylated peptide was used to elute the bound phages after the washes. In set 4, both competition and peptide elution were used to further increase the stringency. An example of the four selection strategies for bio-p1 selection at 1 μM bio-peptide concentration is given in Table 4 . Concentration of the competition and elution was subsequently reduced during second and third selection rounds to match the bio-peptide concentration.
The blocked phage library was incubated with bio-peptides or with bio-peptide +10x competition as described above. Binding to streptavidin magnetic beads and washes were performed using the 24-well KingFisher magnetic particle separators (ThermoFisher Inc.). Streptavidin bead-biopeptide interaction was allowed for 10 min, followed by a total of six washes (three washes with tristween buffer [30 mM Tris buffer pH 8.0 + 0. 1% tween 20] and three washes in tris buffer [30 mM Tris buffer pH 8.0]). Each well had 200 μL of wash buffer. Each wash step was for 30 s for the first round and 5 min for the second and third rounds. Acid elution was carried out for 4 min using 150 μL of 0.1 M HCl. The reaction was quenched with 50 μL of 1.5 M Tris pH 8.8. Peptide elutions were carried out for 30 min using a 10x concentration of the nb-peptide. This was followed by phage propagation and titrations as described in Sblattero et. al. 53 Modifications implemented in the second set of β p3 peptide selections included: 1) an excess of target bio-peptide (5 μM) used to coat streptavidin magnetic beads, and 2) only nb-p0 peptide used as competition (instead of all competitive peptides), both during phage selections and yeast sorting. Antibody selections against γ-peptides were carried out using a similar protocol. Excess amounts of bio-peptide (5 μM) were used to maximize antigen concentration on the streptavidin magnetic beads. Selections were carried out according to conditions detailed in the set 3 and set 4 selection protocols.
PCR amplification of scFv insert and sub-cloning to yeast vector
Plasmid DNA was prepared from second and third round phage selection outputs, and the scFv genes were amplified using specific primers containing regions of DNA overlapping with the yeast display vector pDNL6. 29 The yeast vector was digested with restriction enzymes BssH II, Nhe I and Nco I and purified using Qiagen PCR purification columns (Qiagen Inc. cat# 28104). The vector and scFvs were co-transformed into yeast cells using yeast 1Kit (Sigma Aldrich Inc. cat# YEAST1) to allow cloning by gap repair. 54, 55 
Optimization of yeast library sorting conditions
We explored two strategies to sort positive antibodies after phage antibody selection: competitive sorting, and subtractive sorting followed by competitive sorting. The strategy is illustrated in Supplementary Figure 1 using the β p1 antibody selection as an example. Yeast cells were labeled with anti-SV5-PE to assess scFv display levels, and streptavidin labeled with Alexa 633 (ThermoFisher cat#S21375) was used to detect binding of biotinylated peptides. Double-positive (expression and binding) yeast clones were sorted (Quadrant 2). Sorted yeast was grown at 30°C for two nights and induced at 20°C for 16 h prior to the next round of analyses/sorting. All sorting experiments were performed using a FACSAria (Becton Dickinson) flow cytometer.
With the competitive sorting strategy, yeast libraries were screened for specific binders to each bio-peptide at 1 μM concentration in the presence of 10x excess of nonbiotinylated competition peptides. The bio-peptide concentration was reduced to 500 nM and 200 nM for second and third rounds of sorting, and the concentrations of non-biotinylated peptides were also lowered correspondingly. Specific binders were sorted from the Q2 population.
For subtractive sorting, the yeast mini-library was stained with biotin-labeled versions of all the non-specific competition peptides at 1 μM, and the yeast population that did not recognize any of the competition was sorted (Q4) Table 4 . Four sets of selection strategy is shown using p1 peptide selection as an example. The four selection strategies are 1) no competition with acid elution 2) competition with 10X excess of non-specific peptides with acid elution 3) no competition, but elution by 10X excess of specific peptide 4) both competition and specific elution strategies were combined. ( Supplementary Figure 1) . The concentration of the antigen was lowered for subsequent rounds of sorting as described above. This yeast was re-grown, and specific binders were once again sorted with competition. All 16 selections (four strategies x four peptides) were subjected to three rounds of sorting based on both strategies.
Yeast monoclonal analyses
Single colonies of yeast were analyzed for recognition of specific peptides. Twelve yeast clones that gave the highest signals were chosen for specificity analysis across all 8 β peptides and with negative-control non-ITAM peptide targets.
Single clone experiments were performed using the LSR II (Becton Dickinson) cytometer. The selected specific clones were assayed for recognition of unlabeled peptide using a competition assay, in which excess non-biotinylated target was incubated with biotinylated target peptide prior to binding to yeast. The same strategy was also employed during selection of antibodies against the γ subunit. The competition assay experiment was initially performed with 1 μM of bio-peptide and 10 μM of unlabeled peptide. During optimization of the competition assay, we tested the signal reduction with bio-peptide concentrations at 4 μM, 400 nM and 40 nM with corresponding 10x excess of non-labeled peptide. Competition assays were performed for β-p3 and γpeptide selections at 400 nM bio-peptide and 4 μM non-bio peptide. The labeled and the excess unlabeled peptide were pre-mixed prior to addition to yeast cells. A sample containing only bio-peptide staining was also prepared for signal competition comparison. Peptide-bound yeast clones were stained with anti-SV5-PE and streptavidin Alexa 633 as previously described. Selected clones were assessed for restriction fragment length polymorphism with BstN1 enzyme and sequenced to identify unique scFvs.
Yeast minibody (scFv-Fc) cloning and expression
Unique scFv clones were amplified by PCR and subcloned into a yeast scFv-Fc expression vector, pDNL9-Rabbit Fc. ScFvs expressed from this vector are fused to rabbit Fc domains. Sub-cloning was performed either by homologous recombination or by restriction enzyme-based cloning. YVH10 yeast cells were used for the expression using SGT media following yeast secretion protocols described by Wentz and Shusta. 55, 56 The protein production was allowed to proceed for three days at 20°C. Culture supernatants were used directly as reagents in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and western blot assays.
Affinity maturation using error-prone PCR
Error-prone PCR was performed with a differential ratio of deoxynucleoside triphosphates (1 mM T/C and 200 µM A/G) in the presence of dimethysulfoxide (10%), MnCl 2 (0.2 mM) and MgSO 4 (2 mM), using Taq polymerase (New England Biolabs cat# M0273L). The PCR product was column purified using the Qiagen PCR purification kit (Qiagen Inc. cat# 28104) and cloned into the yeast display vector pDNL6 using yeast homologous recombination as described above. The top 1% of binders from the error-prone library were sorted as described above. Three or four rounds of sorting were carried out until sorting at 1 nM antigen concentration was possible. For the β-p3-specific binder, two rounds of error-prone PCR and sorting were performed. Affinity maturation of the anti-γ p1 was carried out similarly. Monoclonal analyses were performed to identify the best binder and to assess specificity. The best binders were cloned into the scFv-Fc yeast expression vector as described above. The minibodies were used for cell lysate western analyses. Detailed protocol for error-prone PCR, yeast library creation, and affinity measurement are given in Supplementary Materials and Methods.
Detection of FcεR1 β and γ subunits
RBL cell monolayers were grown in tissue culture plates for 24 h and sensitized overnight with 5 nM anti-DNP IgE in suspension. The cells were washed with complete HANKs buffer 43 and stimulated with 0.1 µg/mL (2 nM) DNP 24 -BSA for the specified amount of time. Cells were placed on ice and lysed using 1% NP-40 in presence of protease and phosphatase inhibitors. 57 Total protein concentrations were measured using the BCA protein assay kit (ThermoFisher Inc. cat#23227) and equal amounts of total protein (maximum volume 30 µL/well) were used for cell lysate western experiments.
All protein electrophoresis was performed using 4-20% mini-protean TGX gels (Biorad, cat# 456-8094) and transfer of protein to nitrocellulose was performed using the Biorad transfer blot SD semi-dry transfer cell. The blots were blocked with 1% milk plus 1% BSA in 30mM Tris buffer pH 8.0. 2 mL of yeast culture supernatant containing scFv-RFc was incubated with the blot for 2 h or overnight. Tris-tween and tris buffers were used for washing and bound antibodies were detected using anti-rabbit HRP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.cat# sc-2030) Chemiluminescence signal was detected using Supersignal westdura substrate system (ThermoFisher cat# 34075) and Chemidoc instrument system (Biorad Inc.). Band quantification was performed using GeneTools analysis software (Syngene Inc.). Experiments were repeated 3 to 8 times for each blot and signals were normalized to the signal for the corresponding total β.
Immunoprecipitation of FcεR1 β and γ subunits
Immunoprecipitation of FcεR1 β-subunit was performed using goat polyclonal IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, cat# sc33491) against this subunit bound to protein G agarose beads (Sigma Inc., Cat #11719416001). 2 μg of IgG was used per 1 mL of cell lysate for overnight immunoprecipitation. 1% NP40, 0.1% NP40 and water were used for washes, and the beads were re-suspended in 60 mL of Laemmli sample buffer. 20-30 μL of sample per lane was used in immunoprecipitation western blotting experiments. The γ-subunit immunoprecipitation was performed using an
